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Bx'o ton Co*t es

Built by the Owner of Bossingtori.. they are mainly of Chalkt

and Thatehed.. Builders and Thatckrer:s- Seauehamp & Farnily, who

lived i-n Sroughton 300 years ago.

Roake Farm

Formerly belonged to the Bompas, Family. The Farrn T3uj-ldlngs

were of Wood and'Ihatched.. The House - Front part was of Brick,
conneeted" to the old Farm House, The whole lvas burnt in about

1900, and. rebullt by the Bompass I'am!}y" Suilder - Christopher
Robinson. The $'armer used. to send a man wlth Ml}k to Queenwood

College, carryi-ng it wlth Yoakes and. Buckets.

Brewers Arms

Owner - Janes ]reabourne, Brewed his Beer" I{e was al-so a

Wood and Coal leafer.

The House Next door was owned, by a HIr' Iavis, who was a smal-l

],and. owner, and general Haulier, malnly for Bullders.

[he Hollow ]load
Used" for Farrn work, anci frr $heep from Bristol and. Sallsbury

Falrs to the Brook for water, thence to the very wlde Hoad called
the }rove to rest before going on to $tockbridge and Weyhlll
Falrs.

The 3i-eld s from the Hollow to Hyd"e tr'arm were fanned. by iYIr.

Thomas King. Crops - wheat and barley. (I have seen the corn

reaped wlth hooks by the Marsh Family, who then l1ved at
ItSrandfathers'r when 1t was two Cottages).
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Hyd_e .ilarm (now l\tlr. llalford's)

Owner - Mr. Thomas Ki-ng, who was a Farmer, Corn merchant
and Malster.

Siackbir"cis (n0w Ayles) was a small llolding with four cottages,
$table and Barn, whieh were buv'nt down. fhe Land then belonging
to Slackbirds now contalns cottages - Peddle, leigh, Ingram &c.

fhe Owner of Blackbird"s was Y{allace & }'arol}y.

Coolers Farm lrormer 0wner Mr" Cllfton, of lYellow.

The M111

Selonged to Mr" Iavis, of Queenwood", Sarmer. lVlanager - Mr,

3rlpp. (Mrs, $tone, the Bl1nd lady now lj-ving, was a d"aughter. )

The lUill was arrgoing't concern, i.e. grlndlng corn for the farmers,
,! making wheat flour, and when there was a shortage of water, a

Steam englne was ueed. At that tlme, Farrners used to send sheep

to be washed, and the Barn now standing was used" for Corn to be

thrashed. with tlre Frail. The Cottagers used to take their wheat
they had" gleaned to be thrashed" and made into Flour.

Broughton House

Then Edwardsrwith its Stablesn Barns, Cowshed"s and Fatrm,

The Buildings (now belonging to Mr. Hr.rnt) was a big business.

The PropOrty now lanlels, etc, lvas a Farm ho)-d.ing. Owners Bompass

& Family,
thatclied" "

and" ca]J-ed trRuths Sarn'r" $table, two Cottagesr all
Surnt about 1902r and rebuj-lt by C. Robinson"

[- ItGrandf atl:ers " (then two cottages)

The rrRookery Housetl

Built by IUr. Emmott in 1B?3 (Buitder Robert Robinson) fire old"

Farmhouse, and. a very large yard wjtb 31dgs were burnt and rebullt
by Christopher Robinson. The l-and was at the back, connecting up

wlth the Bulldlngs l.and". fhere were cottages belonging tCI the
Rookery, si-nee pulled d.own, all of thatch roofs.

Ilay!_grs,Ierm (now llinwood s )

About the saJne, exceptlng *ix cottages or thereabouts, similar
to the above, then standlng nearby.
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